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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

THE CITY NATIONAL BffiE
Capital and Snrplas.

Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund. ARDMORE, I --T.

Accounts of firms and Individuals'soIieiT
Courteous treatment accorded all alike.THE OLDEST BANK lil THE INDIAN TERRITORY.

Drafts sold on all parts of the world. Accounts of firms and individuals
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with good banking.

A Great Reduction in PriGes!

BRUCE & ROBERTS,
Having had a very successful andsatisfactory season in our new line ofLadies' Tailor Made Suits, we stillhaye a number of very nice

Suits, Shirts JacKets,insurance and

Real Estate
0
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i BUSINESS PLACED IN OUR HANDS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT 5

Which we offer to close out at greatly
reduced prices. Ladies' Tailor madeSuits to order from $18 up.

HENINGER BROS.,
Fort Worth and Gainesville, Texaa.
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At GoUadga Go's Hardwar. Etof.;
ARDMORE ICE CO.

LACY, A. H. PALiCJUj
Assistant Cuhier,

cheeks were wet with tear&C Al-
though so deeply affected,-- the,
queen appeared to bo enjoying,
her usual health.

The reason why only three
companies of the Canadians
came back to England is that
shortly before the end of the
year for which the Canadian
had olunteered expired, CoL
Otter communicated with Lord
Roberts, notifying him of the
fact. The commander-in-chi- ef

said he would much like the
regiment to remain longer, and
asked Col. Otter to sound the
men. The colonel asked the .

officers, who, without consulting
the men, enthusiastically guar-
anteed their companies would
remain. When the men heard
of this they took umbrage'ftt not
being consulted, and in measur-
ed term informed the authori-
ties that they wished to return
in a stipulated time. Lord Rob-
erts wrote a letter practically
begging them to stay a little .

longer, but the regiment being
split up in various parts Of the
country and the decision having
been made, they voted to go di-

rect to Canada, with the excep
tion ' of companies A and B.
Company 1, being composed ot
regulars, was obliged to remain,
and companies A and B were
stationed at headquarters. As
reward for staying in South
Africa, Lord Roberts enabled
companies A, B and I to par
take in the Pretoria celebrations,
and then sent them home by the
way of England, only a month
later than their omrades. The
disintegration of the regiment at .

such a period caused the keenest
regrets and heart burnings.

For Memphis and all points
and South fast train take the Ohoo-ta- w

Ronte. Two dally fast train,
vestibuled, Pullman Hleeeper, Fraav
Reclining Chair Cars, . Gas Lighted
and Steam lie ated.

Washes Everything
Ask your Grocer

for it.

Afncf nisease is I
1

Pore Food . .
Every sack of

f
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la guaranteed absolutely pare." j

Absolutely - the BEST FLOUR
that money can buy. Once
used, always used. .

.$60,000.00
100.000.00

0000000000
ATTENTION. 00National Bank. 00ARDMORE, I. T.
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Th U p to lataDENTIST

For painless and high class-Dent- al

work. Prices reason-
able. All work guaranteed.

Furniture Store. Phone No. 23.
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PRESIDENT MAKES KNOVVN TO

CONGRESS HIS VIEWS?

mmnniuYT
The Senate afcd Honse Met Tana?

Listened to the President's Message.
Bailey Males an Obiectloa In-

dians Threatening Smallpox.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Br 8cr.pp-McR- e Preaa Aaaoelauoa.

Washington, Dec. 8 The
president's annual message was
read today' in both houses of
congress.

He favors the Russian propo-
sition looking to the restoration
of Che Chinese imperial author-
ity in Pekin. The Philippine
question is discussed at some
length and liberal legisation for
the islands is recommended.

The president reviews the re-

markable progress in our for-

eign trade and recommends a
reduction of $30,000,000 in the
internal revenue war tax.

Speaking of the financial ques-
tion he says that it will be the
duty as he feels sure that it will
be the disposition of congress to
provide whatever legislation may
be deemed necessary to insure
the continued parity of gold and
silver.

Immediate action is urged to
provide legislation for promoting
American shipping and increas-
ing our foreign trade.

Speaking of trusts the presi-
dent says: "Uniformity of leg-
islation in the various states is
desired, and it is to be hoped
that such uniformity, founded
in wise and just discrimination,
.may be obtained and that ways
and means may be found by
congress so to supplement ef-

fective state legislation as to
make a complete and adequate
system of laws throughout the
United , States to restrain such
combinations as are injurious
and bring them within federal
jurisdiction.'' .

The president states that the
form of civil government pro-
vided for Porto Rico by the act
of congress April 22, 1900, is in
successful operation and that he
will transmit to congress the
consititution which, the Cuban
convention is expected to adopt.

In regard to the army the
president says that it must be
apparent to all that we need our
present standing army of 60,000
men, aad that during the pres
ent conditions in Cuba and the
Philippines the president should
have authority to increase the
present force of the standing
army to 100,000. He asks that
the request of the navy depart
ment for more vessels and off-

icers be granted, and in conclu
sion recommends the "reappor
Honing of representatives in the
several states according to the
figures of the new census.

THE SENATE MEETS.
By Scripp-Mc- R Press Aaaoclatlcm.

Washii gton, Dec. 3. The
senate was called to order at
noon today.

THE SENATE LISTENS.
By Bcrlpps-Vcna- s Pram'Aaaoclattoa.

Washington, Dec. 3 The sen
ate met at noon today and took a
recess of 40 minutes at 12:15.

At 12:55 the senate reconvened,
but the committee appointed to
notify the president not having
returned another recess was
taken nntil 1:45. When the sen
ate reconvened at that hour the
president's message was an
noimced and read.

The house heard the message
at 2 o'clock.

BAILEY OBJECTS.
By Scrlppa-lfcRa- e Ftm Aaaoelatloa.

Washington, Dec. 3. Repre
sentative Bailey of Texas In the
house today obj :cted to the ad-

mission of Conner of Iowa - to
ancjzid Dolliver. who has been
elected to the senate, on the
ground that Dolnver's resigna- -

Inland Towns la the Territory - --

This Afternoon.

........ KARL.
Born to , Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Green, a daughter.
BELTON. .

John Crawford of McMillan is
nere.

Sam Gray is here from Robbers'
Roost. "

RA VIA .
A cold rain fell here all day.
C. E. Tynes and M. H. Dolman,

with their wiyes, spent Sunday on
the river. .

W." A--Welch is erecting a - new
residence in the new addition, and

E. Wishand is building a new
business house.

BOB.

Everybody is about through pick
ing cotton.

Misses Harper and Sinclair of
Thackerville spent Sunday here,
the guest of Miss Ella Splawn.

Ed Pair of Nocona, Texas, is
visiting here.

BERWTN.
Rev. W. J. Sims preached here

yesterday.
W. F. Warren is on the sick list.
J. W. Middleton is moving his

cattle from Hickory to this place
He will feed them here this winter

Ksde It Pit the Nana.
"Bed Rock, N. Y-,-

" said a man who
spent some tme there, "isn't much of
a place, but there Is something Inter
esting about It that I fancy ail the
world doesn't know. The present name
Js not the one it has always borne, and
what Its other name was I don't know.
Whatever It was the people did not
like it and concluded they would
change It. There was no particular
reason why they Bhould call It Red
Rock, but that was determined upon.
and so Red Rock It became.

'Then in the course of time strangers
of an inquiring turn of mind began to
ask why the place had such a name,
and as no reason could bo given new
comers to the neighborhood began to
want a name that meant, something.
This Insistence grew so strong that the
old resideuts began to look around for
a reason for the name of their place,
and at last they found a huge bowlder
near by which they said was wtmt had
suggested the name. But the bowlder
was gray Instead of red. and the p-- o-

jrresslsts Insisted that that would not
do. At last the old timers hit upon a
new plan. and. procuring a barrel of red
paint, they painted the big rock red.
Red Rock Indeed it was now, and not
only was all opposition to the name
overcome, but the painting of the rook
every spring has become nn annual
festival,' and the people celebrate It
with a big picnic and general celebra- -
tiou.

"It was a new Idea to me, and If
there Is any other town anywhere on
earth that Is christened every Rprlng
with red paint or any other color I
don't know where it la." New York
Sun.

Coelc Shooting-- la Tall Cftra.
Cock shooting in tall corn Is as easy

to the expert as it Is puzzling to the
novice. You will, of course, work with
the rows, not across them, and If you
are wise you will shoot at every
glimpse of a bird and very frequently
after an Instant's sight of him. when
you can only guess where he is. Sharp
work, say ye, my masters. Yes, In a
measure, but not so wonderful after all
You certainly must be ever ready and
swift and smooth In action, but actual
sight of the bird at the Instant of pull
Ing trigger is not necessary.

Green corn won't stop even fine shit,
and your charge will give a pattern as
big as a bushel basket; hence the shak-
ing of a leaf, the fljck of a vanishing
wing, are eno.ih for the master of the
art. In an instant bis gun Is on the
spot where a srecics of lightning cal-
culation tells hiji the bird should be.
and the trigger Is pressed-withou- t the
slightest delay. The difficulty with the
novice is to get him to shoot at once In
stead of waiting In vain for a clear
view. Experts kill bird after bird In
this way. The novice must dismiss all
thoughts of empty shells. No good
sportsman worries over misses, though
he will learn from failures how to hold
next time. There Is no royal road to
success In the field. Nothing but ex
perlence really counts. So let the nov
Ice crack sway, although he may only
get one bird In ten. We all know what
he'll get If be doesn't shoot at alL
Outing.

A coated tongue, afonl breath and
clogged condition In the bowels sug
gests the ne of Prickly Aeb Bitters
It is just suited for such ailments.

Ha Didn't Care.
Housewife. My dear, I see a two

column article In the 8unday paper
about bow even flour is being
adulterated ,

Husband. Well I don't care, nor
need yon. - We can't get nothln
wrong with our stumick If we taka
Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin.

All druggists sell It, or seo W. B
Frame, Ardmore, Davis, Oakland

Take the Ohoctaw , Roote whan
traveling east. Quickest time, bast
of service, new eqnipment.eiosa eon
necUo" at, ITenjph'a for all points.

OUTLINE OP WORK.
By Berlppa-l-f eJtae Praes Assorts Moo. , '

Washington, Dec. 3. Much of
the sessionof. congress which
begins .today will bedevoted to
application bills.' This work
promises to be the largest in the
history of the country. " J

REMET HEARD FROM.
By BerlpBa-lCcI- Frees 4aseela,Oon. .

Washington, Dec. 3. Ad
miral Remey cables from Cavite
as follows: .

"A detachment of marines
and some of Yosetaite's officers
have arrived by f the transport
Alava. The work of restoration
in Guam is progressing favor
ably."

HOBSON'S CONDITION.
By Scrlpps-McRa- a Prsss sssoolsnon.

New York, Dec- - 8. -- Lieutenant
Hobson.flwho is ill with typhoid
fever at the Presbyterian hospi-
tal in this city, passed a restful
night and is in t a comfortable
condition today.

CZAR IMPROVING.
By Bertpps-l- f cRas Press association.

Lividia, Russia, Deo. 3. The
czar passed a good night and is
much improved today. His ap-

petite is maintained and his
strength greatly increased.

KRUGER DISAPPOINTED.
By acrlppa-afcRa- e Praia Aassdatloa.

Cologne, Dec. j 3. President
Kriiger is much depressed over
the refusal of the emperor of
Germany to receive him.

It is probable that the Boer
president will now go direct to
the Hague.

FRENCH HELP GERMANS.
By Scrlpps-afcRs- e Press Assodatlaei.

TienTsin, Dec. 3. A detach
ment of French troops has gone
to the relief of four companies
of German troops, who are said
to be seriously menaced near
PaoTingFu.

BRITS H LOS E HEAVILY.
By Bcrtpps-MoRs-c Press Association.

London, Dec. 3. General
Kitchener wires that the British
losses in the battle near Bronk-hoorspru- it

Nov. 29, were.
Colonel Loyd killed, ten other

officials wounded, thirteen men
killed and hfty-nin- e men
wounded.

INDIANS THREATENING.
By Bcrtppe-McR- se Pitsi Association.

Phoenix, Ariz, Dec. 3. In
dians on the Paa?o reservation
near Tucson are affected with
relierious fanaticism. A strange
white is posing among them as a
prophetess and is teaching them
to obey dreams, xne ducks on
the reservation are threatening
to go on the war path.

SPEAKER FILLS VACANCY.
By Scrlpps-McR- a Press Aasoetatton.
Washington. Dec 3. J. W.

Rahrock of Wisconsin was todav
annotated dv Sneaker Hendersonri j a
to succeed former uepresenta- -
tive Dolliver oi lowa on the ways
and means committee of the
house. ,

SMALLPOX GALORE.
Rf Bcrtnns-lfeK- s Preaa Assoelstlon
Winona, Minn., Dec. 3. There

are between 500 and 600 cases of
smallpox in this city and the
number is increasing. It is
confined principally amone the
Poles and Bohemians.

His IntMuLn lnm Ifs.
Trumbull's cradle wu lu Connotl-cu- t

He came of the old Jonathan
Trumbull breed. As a younjr man he
want south to teach school, but be
liked It oot and dlDDed Into lawbooks.
As soon as lie was equal to his exam
ination he was called to the Georgia
bar. but he neror paused to practice
there. He migrated to Illinois, then

. .IUC Wild WMW -

rule. St Clair county, la that part of
the state known as Eeypt

aUiere he at once took a leading place
at the bar. He was always courtly, al-

ways carefully polite, what one might
Mil n hit onld.-Ta- t he had firent away
with the juries. Ha was a clear, cogent
reasoner and had a trick of admon-
ishing with hla forefinger. Sometimes
It would seem as If that potent forefln
gar wove a spelL I doubt not It has
brought many a jury in Its time to
Trumbull's side Of the. question.

Such were the Impressive, look of
Trumbnll that I recall what Uovernof
neynelds once said of him as ha closed
bis argument la a law case; irumbuil
was on the other side.

"And" now. eentlemoB." said Reyn
olds as he prepared to close: "I've

his arcuments. I've overturned
his statement of facts, I've nodose the
fallacious law he has announced to
van- - but. sentlemen. the man never
lived who can reply to his looks! Chi
cago Tribune.

Bay your heater from Bpragins.

J.H. STflUFFENBERO,

The Merchant Tailor.

mimy m cm wept

Victoria much Affected by Return
ing soldiers' Parade British

Tongues Have nuch to
Wag About.

London, Dec. 2. A curious
medley of topics has been engag
ing the attention of Great Britain
the past week, the" news kaleido
scope opening with Mr. Kru-ger'- s

doings and sayings. These
are still retailed fully and seem
to hold the audience. But a
strong rival cropped up when the
public learned that the so-call- ed

"back bone" of Great Britain,
namely, beer, was permeated
with arsenic. The poisoning epi
demic at Manchester, which has
resulted therefrom, sent a shock
through the nation. Without
allowing time for any recovery
from this blow, General DeWet
came out of a period of seclusion
and scored a victory at Dewets-dor- p

that has set the paople
wondering whether the British
army is of any good at alL The
only redeeming feature of the
week, from the British point of
view, is the return of the Royal
Canadian regiment from South
Africa, which affords the edi-

torial writers a glorious oppor
tunity for dilating on the solidity
and splendor of the British em-
pire. As the Canadians remain
here, Mr. Kruger, General De-We- t,

the evil effects of beer and
other adverse features are likely
to be quickly forgotten, so ac
customed has Great Britain
grown to reverses.

How truly pathetic was the
meeting of the queen and her
Canadian sqjdiers seems to have
escaped the English papers.
Sitting in a carriage, the queen
intently watched the men as
they marched by within a few
feet of her and she commenced
her speech in brave tones. Was
only a few words, but before it
was finished tears rolled down
her majesty '8 face and her voice
broke and at the end it wa3 al-

most a sob. It is not astonish-
ing, therefore, that when Col.
Otter replied it was in trembling
tones, and not one of the men
whom he led into nearly fifty
engagements felt ashamed of the
grizzled colonel because his

M GUARDIAN ANCEL.

' Nice Hue of piece goods and samples always on hand. Reasonable
prices, good workmanship and fit guaranteed.

Washington street, first door north First National Bank.

A big Baukrupt stock of goods at .

THE GREEN FLAG STORE
Bargains in Dry Goods, Clothing,

j&S Shoes and Notions.
Best Machiaa Thread,' 8 spools for 25c.

Four Fuil Quarts of ELM HURST,
Kentuck 's Best, for $3.50.

Express prepaid to any state or territory in the union .

OKLAHOMA SUPPLY CO.,
No. 10 Broadwajv Oklahoma City, O. T.

YOUNG & HEINTZ,
DALLAS TEXAS.

Machinery, Mill I Gin Supplies
High Grade Belting a Specialty.

Write for what you want.

Uptodate WHITE
SMITH

:i.
We h' n v aii-v- vm O
street, baric nf First National bank and opposite the

. Ardmorite office. . . . . We are prepared to

Board and Deliver Horses to Any Part of City.

When you want to drive for pleasure or business
give us a call. We will give you satisfaction.

"WHITE.& SMITH,

)


